Supreme Cat

COMPLETE FEED FOR ADULT CATS
Composition
Greaves meal, pork meal, extruded corn, animal fat (lard), corn gluten, carobs, dried beetroot pulp, dicalcium phosphate, sodium chloride, maize gluten feed, magnesium carbonate, mineral complex and
sugars.
Analytical components
Humidity 7% - Crude protein 30% - Crude fats 23% - Crude fibre 1.70%
- Crude ash 9% - Calcium 1% - Phosphorous 1.2%
ADDITIVES
Nutritional additives
Vitamins, pro-vitamins and chemically well-defined substances having a
similar effect
3a672a Vitamin A 18,000 I.U. - 3a671 Vitamin D3 1,500 I.U. - 3a700 Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate) 124 mg - 3a711 Vitamin K3
6.10 mg - 3a821 Vitamin B1 6 mg - 3a831 Vitamin B6/pyridoxine hydrochloride 5.37 mg - Vitamin B12 0.09 mg - 3a315 Niacinamide 50 mg
- 3a841 Calcium-D-Pantothenate 14 mg - 3a880 Biotin 2.18 mg - 3a316
Folic Acid 2 mg - 3A370 TAURINE 2.20 mg - 3A890 choline chloride 1.90
mg - 3A925 - Betaine hydrochloride 0.60 mg

Jar of 700 gr
Bags of 2,5 Kg, 15 Kg

Trace-element compounds
Iron (as 3b101 - 186.93 mg/kg ) 90 mg/kg - Manganese (as 3b502 49.86 mg/kg) 39 mg/kg - Copper (as 3b405 - 12 mg/kg) 3 mg/kg - Zinc (as 3b603 - 148.92 mg/kg) 120 mg/kg - Iodine
(as 3b201 1.02 mg/kg) 0.78 mg / kg - Selenium (as 3b801 0.33 mg/kg ) 0.16 mg/kg
Preserving agents: E330 citric acid - E300 ascorbic acid
Technological additives
Antioxidants
Binders
E558: 3,240 mg
Complete feed for adult cats with a normal activity level. It stands out for its high amount of energy (435 Kcal
every 100 g of product), high palatability and complete digestibility. Nuova Fattoria introduced the concept of
selective extrusion of food: this production technique enhances the nutritional values and the assimilation of the
product, leaving ingredient characteristics unchanged.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
The recommended daily feed amount will be tailored to the needs of your cat by considering the state of health
and the activity level of the cat, as well as external weather conditions. Always leave fresh and clean water available. Keep in a fresh and dry place.
TABLE with weight (kg)/feed values

WEIGHT OF THE CAT (KG)
2-3

3–5

5–7

FEED (G/DAY)
40

60

85

Produced by : Nuova Fattoria Srl - Via Industriale , 70 – 25016 Ghedi (BS)
Factory n° ABP2099PETPP3 – REG (CE) 1069/2009 - αIT100908BS – REG (CE) 183/2005
Best before the date to be found on the package
The minimum preservation date refers to the product in the original unopened package being appropriately stored
Product subject to demixing

